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12 
th t he composed the famous 'ol'ona tion ss or Charles v, 
the tir t lmown :four-part ss , l when that ing was cro'Wlled 
a eims Oathedr 1 , ft r ing John i d , ebaut e 1 t red 
the service of sever l other high per ona es in France. The 
French oomp r .d him with his . r - t I alian ~iter ry c n tem-
porary 1 P trarch. 
Mean ~hile usio in thirteenth-century England d id 
not lack for a. t onnge , Henry III (1207-1272) 'oms incessantly 
1n d bt .Pe.cau e he liberally r ewarded is us ic::ians for c 
service, no tter how t1• or a s 1 performance e 
o ce pa .11 h rpist fo ·ty shillings and a pipe of wine ~or 
h self and his ii'e. In f ct, Henry is re orted to bave 
be . e , borro e , d stolen in ord r to have sic .2 
ecau e of the nrus 1e 1 pa trona e of many En ish 
k gs , a ell s mo rchs o other co tries , a s1 n1f1c nt 
cal ork of'ten came into x1stence bee use t was co posed 
p r 1 r oee s on ot uch s a we ding, a 
st nee, when Princess v1cto y, or ronation. or 
Margaret, ug ter or .dw rd I ( 239 ... 1307}, was married , kt-26 
m nstr s er employed to rovide the wedding music. t a 
1 ter ti e Ed rd III gave one-hundred pounds (approximately 
86) to the gl - en present t the marri e of his daughter 
lBauer 
2 rederick rtens, 
Breast,• - Ogarterlx, 
sic ,lln'ough ~ ,!W.t p., 
••t~u o 1 onarehs, and the VII (ly21) t 207. 
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22 
abl.i h• 
lcian, eompo r 
conduo or, a ebapel-mast·. • . 
1ch t nth cen a w both he · eu.lmin ti o 4 
th d lin o~ ical patronage the itue ethov n 
( • 1770) 8 the h 1 ht of his career 1 he 1nd1 v1d 1 as 
nding hi right , and t e us1c1an wa no long r con 1d red 
aa a soci 11 int r1or being ho t place hi elf 
patro g or n 1 port nt p rson. The ri 1ng aport no ot 
1c l p tr trom 1 5'00 o 1800 will be d soussed in 
t 11 nd will for .the main body ot this thea1e. Theref'or , 
oonaid r t1o o~ thoa c ntur1e 111 be d · :terred to later 
e pt ~"•• 
Altb gh the eight nth c ntury wittlessed he begin.-
nin& ot the bl.lc oncer , thus tr-eeing the 1c1an ft 
th b ol te d p noe upo p 1vate p tro 1 , th nine• 
· e nth century con piououa a 
r lat1onah1p b en u 1c1 n 
1 a oont1nu d to ke la ia 
a e b n th serv11 . 
patron term.n ted. Mus1-
d1cat1onst usually to oae 
ber or the royalty, tn hopes ot ga!n1ng reco ·nttion, 
p ne1on, or bo b. 
ethoven' • position 111 r•lat1on to patronage 1a that 
al~ough he accepted pension• and t1tt• and 4e41cat d to 
itl people, 1'et he insisted. em ma1n'-1n1ng a cCilpl · ' . 
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lfJBIO.lL TRO GE IN XfALY rJtOM 1,00 tto 1700 
!he •1z enth cen1nt17 vt tnested the meetina ot ed1• 
awa1 and modern. lite. Wl th 1;he Rena1a ance beaan the 
exprese1on ot the Odern h1stor1cal rut ao1entlt1c p1tt-tt. 
At the 'bealDn1nc or the oentur,-., auslo 1n ltal-1 followed tbe 
1rmovat1ona o~ the Plemlab 11a•t•r•• but 1Jy .lSfO the totm4a ... 
ti on ot mocler 
• peclally creat JIUa1cal o nt ~•, Rom and Venice1. sep :rated 
art11tioally and c•oll"apb1cally. Because the Pope:, represent• 
inc central Church aover!UIIent, vas 1n R0111e 1 the Church 
turally aa4e e emphasise ecclealalticel llllle1c r the!' 
than secular • V nice on ~· otb. ~ hand beoame the area'& r 
patro11 ot • cul r lllU 1c, ptnctpally the opera. 
!he P pal Chapel tn Rom , 1dent1tied v1 th the papal 
court, and aentl.oned earlier b th1• the81a, bad as 1ts 
cenesie tb arly 11ng1ng schools sponsOl' ct by' the _pop••• 
a, the MtdcUe gea, the Chapel wa• a rep1ar feature ot the 
papal court. file election to thtt orean1ze.tion·vaa qulte a 
high honor, and JDMtJhip w • tar 11te l:Nt oaJ'r1t4 onl.y a 
••a•r aalaJ7. Mll1ioel advenc•• 1n Boae· we.- practically 
r••trlcted to th1a establ1.abllent1 toaether vi th the S1•ttne 
Chapel, st. John Lat ran, St. Peter• , Sta. Maria Maggiore, 
30 
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. won 1n l.S11· 
~IDI~•lt and a 
ta. . ri g1 ore 1n 1579 anini, who found d the 
32 
1 
school t t had ale trina s one of 1t te chers, wa fro 
15'77 t 1 15'79 a illg r i t a al Chap 1, here e c 
cbo1 st r 1604. H1 eompo 1t1ons were ecuJ.ar except 
tor s veral e a d motets, and he f vored he c .e va-
le trina. 1v tyl 0 
iovann1 ncesco · erio (1$67·1621) was choirboy 
• t. ete 1 in 1567, but .tn 609 he 1 ft e or oland 
he beca the royal Cbo1rmaste~. t r servin in 
th1 o ition tor rour ye· rs, however, he r t urned to Rome 
reaumed his studying, , Hie rks were not ot tile usual. 
.,.WilY~._ etyle, d h is especially noted f'or his rrange• 
D ot 
Another person ot importance a spe1 ted w1 th t. Peter's wa 
France co Soriano (15'49-1620), who was choir ster at ta. 
Mari Maggior . in 15'81, and at t. Peter• a in 1603. His 
aot te, !lasses, psal s, .Passions,. d dri als reflect the 
workmanship ot an inC nious and pro itic musician. 
the greatest u ician or th century was iova~ 
P1e~luigi da Palestrina (15'25'~lS'9lt-) wo coJGposed the finest 
rel1c1ous music o~ hie time. cause Church ausic is so 
often re•tricted 1n aco}Ht, many or hla work•, expres 1n1 
oh or1g1nal1tyt ba• not had the recognition ther deserve. 
Pal atr1nat work wer brought rorth at a ime when progress 
l.n IIIUS1c was exp nding, and inte.llectual oleverne s was 
33 
beitl& replaced by t tely '1.4s1o t o wel suJ;hed tb 
o~emn texts, t t i r _ch d :r al b i bt in aes he io 
s ti taction. 
lestrin.a spent his n ir Ute in a all radiu , 
a . soc1a d w1 tl1 u ic o th Church. c · o ebildhocxl. 
r . rving s n or nist in hi nati . e Yil qe• -ales ina 
came choir t;er a t. ete • . tn 15'$1. In 55~ h entered 
the ap Chapel, but 'With the oha.nae of opes and he en.to~ce• 
n o tb rule &a.i t marr d ~dng :r8, he Wi dismiss d. 
He then a sumed t poai tion o:f ollo:tr~nas t at thct L tel-an 
1n 1~;6 and at St • ia giore 1n l5'6 • He was frequently 
J'e u t by th Pop to campo•~ works for t .he Papal Cha l 
lt elt, and in 157l · . lrla reins tat at St. Pet•r' a. K1 
or includ ninety masae , rive hundred t)t t , one hundre.cl 
dr1 la, and lllAllT litanies, hymn , lam _ntations, ana 
orfertor1a. 1 
In tbe middle ot tbi entury a bitter debate about 
eclesia tic l U$1¢ bad ri ,n. a !he Netherlanders often 
too.k the1r thema ic aubjeots to mass • and oteta tram 
popular aonas, s . timoa ao1nc so ·tu •• 'o pel'JJit the s1q1q 
while 1t .counterpoint wa •una in Latin.- !he otfie)1ala 1n 
lutred B1tta~e·1n, A~ llllea SJ: KlliQ (New Yort• 
llhe . A. Jtnopt, 191+-7), pp .. 65'~7,. 
2Nawaalm, u4· .QU., ·p. so,. 
pu t a tio , t th Cou 1 of n b 
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p r1 nte with polycb.or1c ftect , 
which i nvolve th _ sic 1 tr a t m t of thr or tour e 1r 
or or less 1ndep ntl •1 Giov 
who began h1s musical cere r s eho~~boy t t. Mark• 
under Zarl1no, bee e leading 1 g t' an in 1603 the h tr-
t r. 2 
Und r the pa trona and upport ot th Church r 
many other mu~1aians 1n such Ital1 n e nt rs s aven , 
Osi o, oreto, . tua, nd Corre g zo Port (lS'30• 
1601) was one of tb mo t emf ent choir t ,.s or hi ctay. 
H served in this post at s1 o in 15'52, t ftav nna in 1567, 
an at Loreto 1n 15'78. 3 J c et 4e Mant ua (d . 5'59 ) bee e 
linger and late:r o th cathecSr a d ucal choir ter at 
Mantua. Bi woJ"ks ere tor the Church, co ose in conserva-
U s yle . 4 J'acob v rt, who is reme bere tor h1 gre t 
n be:r ot drigals .nd motets , (.15'32 .. 1;96) began as cho1:r 
bOT a t ntua, an bee e ch 1r ast in, 1566. In 1579 b1 
tir t ucee stul int ermezzo 1n th madrig 1. ·style, was played 
at tb weddin or e ancesco ot scany. 5' or z! ·vee chi 
1 ueJl nd Pe y-ser, h §ig DrAAsh ~ Ages , P• 146. 
2Pratt, Jm• AU·, P• 120. 
3taylo~, Jm•· .IU• , P• 341 • 
lt.Pratt, • .AU·, p. 120. 
5'!aylor, Jm• AU.•, P• .lt66. 
3) 1 lou o r1 
t. 
1 • r , 
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cbo.lJo • r ' 
be tur 1 t 't ff1U77.!•••n 
be o te cl Ida ettwt , r 1c9 
bad l.Ye o ra• to • r lt. ot en 
tour are •'an'* (1607:\ 
.-a.a (1608), 1l ,. ~ ... (16'.1) • . 
Ia. . ~~ A (161.2). IP&II&n d 8 
I 
1v 1n 1't 1 al dr , • 
--~ala tOJT an •r · e, tr qu a haw •• n4 
r a44 4t p. •• t 
:wnaea., 1 
~-,.~-rdt t I eftaP'I!UI t t ftr 
nto b 1637. !his 
• 1 a~re nd opened to t • 
• tlc t n.d • t .... .~0 ., th11 • 
...... 1ft -. ealdnc down ·ot no ona •• 
opening 
bee 
a .,..... of .. , en •• wll •• cau t 
n4 tor • 
he ubllc. 
fte14 vat o n ~or alnger 
46 
ot tbe Renaissance. toren~o (1449·11+-92), brother of Co 1 o, 
ODtinued the policies of tb lfa il but with :uch more 
lavishness. Lorenzo's palace wao a chool and a :re ort tor 
uch illustrious men Pulc1 an ehelangelo. y the end 
t th fifteenth century this ly' s authority was t l t 
tibroughout Italy. Cardinal Giovanni diei (1475-15'21) · 
re'1idecl · Rome here he s a ce tr 1 t1gure ln the ma n1f'i-
ts and lett r en he bee _ Pope in 
n3, h was cont1 u lly surrounded by a cirel ot rtists, 
UIOI18 vb was Raph 1• Fr neeseo (1~1~1587 ) w s l1ber 1 to 
artl ts, and founded th ed1c1 Jl atre, and his broth r 
rct~d .; reme r d s the foun ·er of the V la 4 edie1 t 
e; purch sed. such prioeles o s ot art s the iob 
oup.t he 1 port nee or the ed1c1 ta ily in pro ot1ng 
rl.ments and dvanoe ents of the t ine arts can bar ly 
cwere t ated• For over two centuries the me be:r . of this 
t.-117; no atter how oru l cr se tiab; all loved and en-
..... ~~·a 4 art and cul.ture; an th ir. p~tronage was a stimulus 
fl'T celebrated 
Although the lor~mtines e:r the tir t to pursue the 
I 
elopment or t e usicai dra • 1 t was the Venetians who 
1 t a success and ~ntroduceci opera to the rest .ot •urope• 
a atep vas achieved almost sole.ly by the gre t musician 
th day; Claudio onteverd1, who dom1~ted operat:to wr1t.1ng 
1
• 'led1c1 t • lnenlopaed!a kitaJW.ca, 1._1 th• e(U, 
XV II , 31- 40. . ; 
tbrough th first halt of th s ven te nth cent:1U7. He 80011 
becaae t ou throughout urope 
ontev r 1 (1)76-16~3) 
an innovator in solo writing 
' n earl,. ge waa v1ol1s ~ ~n 
the orchestr 1nt 1ned by the Duke Gonzaga o· Mantu ~ 1n 
1601 h beea choir ster, nd at this tim he also began 
to pub ish canzon ts and m drigals. His · op :ra ~~ 
!tt1dt was wri tte tor the arr1ag of the Duke to C•the~1ne 
. de M dic1. ~en in 1613 Monteverdi beea e choirmaster at 
St. Mark's 1n Venice, h tur ed to sacred· mu ic, but tolU"teen 
year 1 t er h c eff orts g 1n on se.cular mus.io, 
.and b.r 6 2 he had twelv oper e to his credit. or these 
twelve, only tour ar extant& Qrfeo (1607) 1 l1 ballo deJ.l 
ingrate · (1608), .n. rit{Jl'no .9.' ~ se (1641) and 
( 16~2 ). Prfep rep~ sen ted a 
creat dvanc in th musica.l drama. The recitative in it 
vaa mor d el tory than ever be ore, trequ nt chorus s and 
!nat nt 1 n dd d , and p ssages of elodic 
beauty w r :Xt nd d.1 
Through ontev rd1 • s efforts, the :first opera bouse 
waa e t blish d at Venice in 1.637. This w s the first opera 
house built anywhere nd o ened to the public, where anyone 
colll.d buy a ticket and enter; therefore, thi was an opening 
Vedge in the br 1ng own of noble pa troaage. This became 
• aourc or mus m nt as well as dueatio~ tor the public. 
A ~ew field was opened f r sin rs and to 
ltS 
popul cUd oper b eo th t b ore the nd of the century 
there were sixt n op r house in Venice, and t hree in Ro e.l 
two oth r en of 1 port ee wcr C v 1.11 -.and c ti. 
nee co Cav 111 (1600-1676) pen h entir• ca·r ·eer t t. 
rk•a. In 1 17 he w s a sing r, in l640 second organist, 
tir t org n1st by 665', d choir aster three years later. 
1 orty oper s rought him t hrou hout urop • nd in 
. 
1660 h c le to Pari to si t in th preparation of 
Marc Antonio Cest1 (1620-ddtng mu ic or ou1s IV. 
166 ) w due l c c. _ t lor nee tn l6lt6. At the g 
ot tor he nt red th · P p 1 Ch pel as t nor her he 
lned until 1666, wh n h b e choir ast r o the 
1 1 Chn l 1 n ., c eo posed t 1 ve op ra 
w ,t' 1649 nd 1667. 3 
Th e of costume , eenery, nd aocessorie s 
tor o rn pr te for riva t nterta1 nt and 
pon or by roy ty, w usually gigantic. When Cest1' ' s 
r or ed in 1666 at Venice for the 
riaae ot L opol I, special th a tre ace oda ting 15'00 
p ople was r ·ct d in th castle courtyard. The scenery 
includ d landso pe , a harbor view, an open sea, the 
lPratt, _sm • .£!!., P• 17 • 
2 aumann, • ~·; • 5'35· 
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PAD011A lfOR!B or !HI ALP IBCJI 1500 fO 1700 
the letoraaUon, Wh1ch began. arly in the sixt nth 
.cell~ ln Oer•nr• cau••d Jaany (ill te~ t1on in theologic 1 t 
pol1 tie 1, and rt1 tic concept ,. Wb n Martin Luther sepa-
ratecl the teutonic peopl e troa th Pope, edue t1on sutt I' d 
aD4 1J'lte1leotual 11f'e 4eol1ned tor t1 tn that re • The 
1"1ae o~ tht Pl'oteat.ent Cb.urch ade th separation ot sacred 
aJld aeeular 11Ua1e lese distinCt• and the ehitt bom polyphollT 
I 
0 •oaophon, aradualJ.7 took place. 
Although depend · nee upon p tronage ot the church or 
o' alth7 was still necea aey taJt sub 1st nee, t}?. usl-
clall 1D. 111• biper po.lt1.on w .s beginning to p _ y t1r atten• 
U o wi·nnlng pttblic t vor. M\l !e1 n• sa to b looked 
pan •• 41gni.t1e41 worthy aber or soc1.ety, but th d nds 
de upon thea were varied. 
Although lta~7 wa the r Y1Yal center o'f Eul'ope, 
••1 ot the aixteenth and vente nth oentur1• bad thr e 
illp tan _ center north. or th Alp J Au tria, the seat ot 
tbe pabvc llrl ot ••P rors; va1'1a,- • soeiated with 
A a 1aJ an4 Saxony, the seat ot tb hotes nt B tormation. 
A; Via and varia l .eaned toward ont1nu1ng Italian 
50 
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h'QI 1a, n4 1n 1608 ·.ant red th• leetoral e 
Jli• wor a consisted mainLy or $Cr · d part BOngs, nd h w a 
rtlaJ'4e4 a• one or the leacU..nc compo ers ot h1 4ar., 1 
Un'C1l. tl$ encl ot tb.e sev nteenth century e1 tber Ital.ian 
opel'a ~ Gel" .. n a1i1.gap1el •s p rto~med in Ge~ 1n the 
ti•l4 ot ecular w•tc. tngap~el. was re lly tbJ name-. appl1e4 
to ~ Whol. dramatic · pertorm&nee o~ which tlle ·ongs were 
P•''· ftea eonaa, either solo or in part , were developed 
in OenaJ17 a early a• the tbirt nth century under the 1 • 
pul.Je o~ 1'olk•ws1.c 1 ami cons quently ettorta weh 4 to 
ooJlltruct a play out ot . everal ot the e vocal number-s. almost 
entirely w1 th~t spok n d1alogu '• 111• e1.ns•pJ. 1 · 1e s ner 1ly 
recarde •• the original to.r or Oer ·.. n opera :ln that 1 t 
general. character •• lyrical 1nste d or 4ruat1o. BJ the 
11441• or the ••vent nth century tb sins pi ·1. bad l'ged 
Vith th ope:r anc:l has · not be n resarded a1 a eli tinct typ _ 
•ina•· 1'be 
1nhn4e4 1'oP J-eli t.ous opez-ai wa · al.at> as oe1at 4 ldth arl.y 
a1qap1ela. Nikolaus Adu st·runeic: (d. 1'?00) ,who held vertou• 
POI1t1ona aa cour' nollnt•t, 'W s one ot the f"ir·st composers 
Who.. a1ocep1 la were petfotme4 tn · this opera bous•·• Unt11 
the .... u on ot •uch public opera hou••• •• tho• : in Munieb, 
16nl Y1•nna• 165'91 DJtesctea, 1667t lfuremberc, 16681 Hamburs, 
16?81 Ban.over, 1689J runs ick, 1691; Leipstc, 1691; and 
rlln, 1 7lt-2, dra tie mu 1c as court luxury.l Most ot 
tuM bou a wer und r th d1r ct favor ot ome weal thy 
noblemanJ howev r, or s of the ingsp1 1 cl ss w re P-er-
t and the publ ic ually was a 1 tted. 
Many . us1c1 n ea under th p tronag· of the German 
no 111 t7 early 1n the s vent n h c ntury. S el Scheidt 
(1,.87-l69f.) enter d. the s rv1ce of Duk Augu t of Brunstdck 
• lle. A pp m ·1 · ter th re , he d dieat d his 
a latura I ova" t o th ho t pre nte him with 
talers (approxi ately 1 • 50) • 2 Be!nrieh Schutz 
(lJS,. 1672), "the ra th r of Ger an music, n3 w ·s court argan-
ia a Case l 1n 1612. In 161; he b oame court conductor to 
l Georg I or S xo y, who, though he tr a i;ed Schut~ 
• ly, continu d his salary ., 1 Schutz was studying 
I ly. Schutz w • l o llowe to purcha new mu ie, 
pi 1ts co t, to perfor d a 
1 va under thi pa tronag th t · 
l-..-. S1g1stnund us &~ (1660-172?) 
att r-d1rmer s1e ,. a.nd 
wrot hie gr atest usie.tt. 
as the cuurt usieian at 
1Pratt, -211. · st':~·, pp. 185-8~ .. 
2aertru e or n and ri Shcritte (eds.), etters 
ii!JDWU .( ew York: Alfred A; Knopt, 1946), P• 12. 
3ra;ylor, Jm• .ill·, p. 397. 
I+ orman, • _sU., p. 13. 
in 1690. In 1693 e c the d1l" ctor ot H urg op ra ,. 
wheH he advanced th$ rt ot dr ma tic 1ng1n .1 
Alth h s ia h d not ,. t r ached its eupremacy 
1ry ~ a1xt th e ntury, c1 t1 ·neb s ember , burg, 
and Ula wer mus1c ly kn~ throughout Jtu;op 
• Be•14e$ 
being oen,te~ tor the Pl'1nt1ng ot . ·1e and the making ~ 
1 tram nta, . &•aria wat teeognue as a e1 tel' tng 1' head-
lbreeht · 4 Wi 1m, 
UD.ieh ea ea1n nt t the wor 4 ot mu 1e-
!he oet d1at ngu1shed eontemper ry or P lestr1na was 
ndo 4 Las u• ( 5'32•15'94.), who s at Mil.l!tl · erving 
d1)lan4 Gonzo ·O in 1~, but who, by 155'0, had enterecl the 
er.lce ot a nobl 1n llCIIIl • S deoi ded ,ltaweVi r; to ett1e 
r 'her .north, u4 414 hi• . reat. 11te• • work 1ft Mun1eh, which 
already be n tio ed aa _ titrong cult'Ul"al center. 2 
1ft\ he va• 4 covt choirmaster ot Mun1ch in 1S'6o, he ¥aa 
1.n th aict t ot t-b1• at.esph _ ot culture. His p tron, the 
...,.,...--.., b 1ng a Ollllln Catbol o, e a •• t 
nt1 ty ot :re1111 ou . \rol"-kll, t . t the s · m Ume he neourag•4 
h eel ot treatment and wel~omecl eoular DIU. 1a at hi• court. 
Al ousb a MSte.ro et polyphoJ11; .Lae•u• 41d. not write r1t\18l. 
~ •1 ot •uch pu1 '7 ·a hi a oont mporary • Pa~eatstina. 1Ua 
• All·• p. 1n. 
2,.00 eparate works veal a eelillg or sympathy a.s w.ell 
a warmth ot humor. Being a :re ~ ident o.t a pr1no ly eourt in 
the m1 st of the mueic;..lov1ng G ~ans, t -ssus wa probably 
he •oat 1ntl nt1 1 lDU:da~l pfjrson in Ger afiY i .n his O$nttl1'7•1 
Othezt v r18l'l master!! w-·re benet! t d by the pa·trotl-
a ot l"oyalty 1J'l MUn!oh, tttttcut, Attgsburg, and Be1d~lb :rg. 
wig entl. (llfr92-15,.6) s•wt!4 ln the !mpeiJial Chapel. at 
!emu in 15!9 and a y ar 1 ter at Attgsburg. In 1526 he w a 
court ohoi~maater at MUnich,where he eontpos~d br1111ant m ••••, 
otete, and b)rmn • 2 Ludwig Daser (15'20,..1S89) 1 -whose wor -it 
1ncl.udt u .s s and Passions·, Wi s at Stutt_gart as cout-t eh.olr-
s'ter in 15'5~.3 Adam Gumpelt?JuliDWr (lSS9-1625) began his 
tra ning 1n the AussbtCc mona tery. In 15'81 b - -became cantor 
at the ohapol, shortly atter which he raa employed by the 
e of Wul'ttembers to W1'1te psalms ~n4 motets.• Han:s- Leo 
Has _ ler _ (l'6~-16la), whose compositions tnclttded woPkl ~or 
double choira, wa:t organist to Baron Jug el' at Augsbur _ -1n 
1.,8,., and w-• sarving in the Royal Chapel at D aden bY 1608.$ 
Orecor · 1obinpr (d. 16.28) was oraanist to _ron Juace~ tor 
luna,e1D, a• &U• , pp. 65-66 , 
2tayla»t Jm• Sl•, P• lt-01. 
3Prattt SR.• Ill• • P" 13J • 
lt- WQ.Nlt ,a.. a11• ' P• 61J • 
'Taylor t o • sU.- 1 P• 197 • 
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Heinrich Issac (1..,5'0•1517), ho ha s ved organist 
choir ter in J'lor nc , beca e in 149'7 court u s ician und er 
1. ilan I at Innsbruok. His co position incl ude mas e , 
otet , and p' rt son s. 1 Paul Ho.fh&i me:r (1459-15'37) wa th 
P rial organist and composer a t V enna in ~480, and in 
recognition of hi rvio , as ade a noble in 1515.2 rno1d 
vo ~ruck (d. 1545') was choi.rmaster under · rdinand t in ~534, 
and bile s rving in this post he composed over sixty motets. 
Fr nee, :tro.m 1 500 to 1700, spent many restle s nd. un-
s tt1ed years fighting otber coWltries hoping to widen her 
bound rie , ·t th sa e t1 e trying to ke p peace t h 
b t n the Cathol cs and th Hugue ots. s ear y as th end 
ot t twol th ce ~ t1 y, ar:t , 1 rgely throu h the ef ort nd 
act1 1- t es of o in and Perotin wbo w r ~ho1r ast rs at 
otr e, had b co· known a c nter tor polyphonic mus1c;3 
h ever, 15'00, u !cal life at Paris had e ger, and 
1t survived chi fly through the maintenanc of Royal Ch pel. 
c is I (15'15 .. 1547> and tou s X! (1643· 7l5) were a b1 t1ou 
and xtravagant ru1 rs who gen rousl y supported. their s1.-
c1 ns • . , 
-------------------------------------------~-------------1Ei stein, o • ill·, PP• $3-5'4. 
2 . 0 T ylo , • cit., p. 2 • 
3 instein, ~· git., p. 29. 
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Jean outon (d, 15'22), who ntasses, mo ets, and 
chauone r ve led astery or tb , polyphonic tyle, serv d 
1n the RQJal Chap l under Louis - II and eont!nu 4 hi s rvic 
at st. Quenttn.~ 1 It has been ent1oned that h was pupil 
ot Joaquin d a Pres, and th t h hi self was a t ach r or 
Willaert. Thus he became an 1 port nt link betw en Fr nee 
an Italy. Claudin L june (15'28 .... 1600) · a Huguenot, wa 
' another colU't co po er in his lat r years. ltbough hi 
vorka vre oh1efly chansons and dr!gal, h1s settings or 
the metr1c 1 Psa s are important examples ot early Calvin• 
latlc mus1c. 2 
Robert Ca ))ert (1628•1677) was in 16~9 organist at 
st. Honore, holding this post until 1665', wh n h became mu 1-
oian to the Queen Dowager, H1s otets, prelud , and op r s 
rev al d him . s a c r tu1 writer 3 rc Antoine Charpentier 
(163lf-170lt.) 1 who co posed many or tor1os, masses, nd ballets, 
vas choirmaster to the Dauphin hen h was for«: d by Lull.y to 
leave Pari••· He tb n served the Duke of Orleans and the 
J suit College, and h1 last position was that ot choir ster 
a. ~or th Duke or Orl ans. 
lftnney, .22• .&1• 1 P• llt-S'. 
2Bauer _nd Peyser, Mua2,c 4JH"gugh jh& a-... , P• 12.1. 
3Pratt, Jm• .oJ.l• • p, 18lt.. 
lttayloJ", ;Sm• .Ql$•, P• 98. 
Jean , ally (163 1687) of 
• · ttent1 ot 
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,., t o _ ol · • • 
'D01D'GJLU f. &r t -D !*' 1 fltt an 
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·.tRU~t.2 
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were suppress d nd th. elabor 'e musical servioe w' s eon-
de-..4, 1e t HeJll7 tound great delight in music . He· acquir d 
a eoatly coll ct1o~ ot flute , a1ong with recorders and vir-
11Dal , and w s h1ms lt a fine performer on the tlut .1 Under 
b1 aOD, the boy Ung Edward VI (1;47•15'33) • th Anglican 
Cburoh became tully ' organized with liturgies translat 4 into 
llah, Duihg the Prot stant r ign ot w rd, the onas -
'-r1•• were turther suppressed, an an burid nee of mu. ic tor 
Catholic service was d troyed. The great wor s eompo ed 
lJll thil period were heard in pr1v te by only a rew people. 
-.--tunes· by Prote t ants w re th only compos! tion ·per-
aalble tor performance in the Chapel Royal during this 
p.2 
As previously mentioned, England bad st blished 
C pel Royal ln llt-6$, with Hem-y· Abyngton ( d . 11,.97) a chapel-
•• 
as a chief lace tor u icians to pur ue th il' studies 
11 as serve their country • 1485' the Chapel Rey 1 was 
r t1on by v1s1 tors from the on tin nt. 3 
the coronation· or ry (15'53•15'5'8) the 
1Yecl somewhat, 4 She w s the d ught r ot Catherine ot 
1 . ' . Martens, .Qtt• a!•, P• 210 •. 
2 alker, .22• .111,• , P • 38 . , 
lpz.att; Jm .G.U,., Pt llt2• 
lt.Di4•' P• llt-J.. 
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· 1 elwd an ~41 t1 enal tw n~-1" ur, t e o t r maus being 
· bi phs o~ Ori .!' !hit _ cb:!gal re 1nten · d 
1 
h' • court . re. emp. oyed. sue. d1sttngn1ah 4 
11ah mu•1cians a• !a111s, Bull, , ~ J' a'bosc s, Morley, 
lUl4 the Duteh $l.1nok. '!hom 1'al is ( 'lQ-:lSS~) a teacbe~ 
o~ Byrd, va• 1n th• Chapel R07a.l rrotn 1;40 to 1,.77, and to• 
g~theJ' w1 th Byrd had mo o oly on music publ1 shing. Ta ll 
j.s 801ftet1llle .called "the t'atb r ~ Bnslish aathedrtil tml~i.c 1 • 2 
~ u e his ma e , motets, madrigals, and anthem :re a 
ric!ge betweett the old and th& new •ehools. Philippe de 
1 
an (1.~21-160 ) se:rv1n :tn the Chapel o,yal in Englan.cl 
.._ ...... vr E11~abe h, Vh he b e1U!21 lmpe~iel eho:l.rmaate" ln 15'6). 
H1a vork include madri al nd eh naons tor tlu'e to seven 
voic vo ces, and masses .. 3 J'obn 
Bnl (15'63·1628), who supplied organ msie to Que n Bliz b th 
wh11 tnt cU.h~d, m t~tte:r ot technique and eomp s1tion • 
. 1, on e tt r etin~ a n who had eornpo$ 4 wa!'k with 
'ty rt , 44 tt">rty mor part l. Although pr1mat1 y n 
1.n l'Ulaen al CQnpoeer., Bull W1'ote e v ral c:- d wwka ror 
the Yotc•. a. Wllll Byrd (1S'+.)-162J) , oapoae!' ot aee4 
lw.lk r, aa .. .s11~. »• 6o .• 
2! ylot-, RR• .aU.• • P· lf.29. 
3Prattf .&• .all•• P• :L4). 
4D1eJd.nson, .Qa• .QU. , p. 27. 
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Gentl n o~ th Chapel Royal w. s 1nor 1 sed. 
Vllllu Lavea (lS: 2-16lt5) was ttaehed to th Chapel Roy 1 
66 
ln 16o3 • In 1625'. he b e me on ot t he Xing's s1c1an • His 
..,.HNintal p1ec nd. ecultu•, songs w r pr ised in a po 
1 ton. 2 Robert Johnson (1573-1626), eourt lutist to 
I and o Charles It w 1 the composer of the usie tO%' 
~irat p rtormance ot .) 
Al thou h new and flippant regime began under 
........ ...-1•• I (1625'-16~9), Oliver Cromwell s1gne4 .this •·s 
¥arrant in 1649, n4 ngl bee e the 1 ad1ng Pro• 
t country nd xtended protection to th Huguenots . 
tr1t betwe n th Stuarts and the Pur! t ns ended in 
th th tor t1o ot th on rchy \U'lder Ch rl II. 
DuJoin the estoration, English ma . ques were bsnnedf 
llm,..,er • durin thl p r1od ot interreg , songs wer vr1 t• 
a ine1d nt 1 sic tor the ~ rces th' t were performed. 
...... -..lea II reopened the the tr nd a p r1oc:l ot e:xtrev gant 
luxur1 nt living gan tor th upp r cl ss ~·l.t- Charles 
(1630.1685') • lavish penct r, paid his b n4 ot twenty-ttve 
ftd ••• generous1y ~ S 
l Jiarten , Jm• S!l•- P• 210. 
2
valker, .a• s.U·, P• 117 • 
3DW•, P• ~f). 
a.. Yent nth a ntury," lnuR&QRtsll• A~Ur1QIIIh 191t-; 
... ' DIY I 613-18. . 
Svallter, ~. J.U• , P• 1tt2. 
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Cha b r u ic· e an to receive marked att ntion 1n 
Cbarl ' tim • Tht! roo in tb pal ce \'lh re on reb k pt 
h1a 1vate prop rty d con uet 
mc*!l as th c a b r. As usl.c 
b1 prtv to tfa1r as 
s at first a private tune-
t1 t h ldn • ch b ;r or priv te room b came th 
· ting 
• 
ot th royal t\S1e1ans. th si_teenth oentu~ 
-
d b oo e c.on 1 red part or th eo . t' s function. 
and oth r t rt 1 nt.s ot the day w re · eo0111p nied 
1c. Chamber music w s used s a st1 ulus · well 
ckg~ound for ~onvers t1o 
des, gavottes, nd gigues 
"-"· 
t banque t • ·Courante t 
re th . favorite dances of 
court musician to 
an of t h Chapel Q . 1 
~--=;;.;;.;.:::.- with the s~ -t1tl , "The 
o ons ot H1s S ored j ty t Hi Solltu and Suf'ferin • " 
~• settings ot pa sage tr·om th P s d th organ or 
ec0.11pan ents. 2 thew oc (1632•1677) c compoSel"·• 
41nary to Cb rl II at the ti e of the Resotration. 
lna an outst ndin.g composer, h wrote aered music, 1nc1d n· 
1 sic tor plays , s·u-ites, and instrumental work , 3 
1 • ltilburl\1 %1m ~ :2f. Cbtmber ~r.ut. (Londona Walt r ott Co. ,---r9~.1; 
2walker; ~· ~., p• 118• 










can · )., 
i I 
I' pertoraanc 1, ·and the sam 1 -~ ro ln _. 
: ,, ~ ~ o;rk · buUd1nc 
t · aa14 tor con" rt t here the le . ding o mposer 
per to a d. !hi room wa tor a · lo. time th 
plac wh re DIWI1c lo r . ssem e4•· ftl a eon.o rts reach · d 
tb 1r oUWbat1on 1n the · 1;• 0 c111a's Day ( ovember 22) 
C 1 bzoat1 on•. ftla I concert . re sponsor 1 al . 
oej. tr'. which annually eoa1•aione4 d1 t1nguished p 
o YJ"it· an ode n eommelll0ra.t1on f t . c cilia, the patro . 
nt ot lllU lie, d 1c1an to et it to to.1 
n ' 4v rti ment 1 t - oember o, 
672 1 su or the ondon Ga.z tt states t 
• _- · r to 1v net1ee t . -- 't· . • 3ohn 
Banla,er•• hou••, nov c·alle4 th Mua1c .- hoolt ov r 
.a a t th a.o · T vern 1n te ~ s, this 
prea n' Mondq will be IIWI1c pc.rtormed by ex ellent 
masters, beginning precisely t tcmr ot the eleck 
1n the af-ternoon• and •ver.r f'ttJ»noon tor rut~e, 
pree!s 1y t the same r. ·. 
nor,r.moua ~peotator fUr er deeer 
r.ro.rma c s· 
antster bevi.ng pr.:- ' ured a . e room ln 
Wh1- ftyar n r the emp~e Bao.k Oa te t an4 erected 
on an el. a ted box or gall ry ro~ tb -us:lc;1an•, 
WhOle ode sty required curt ina t the re t or the 
ootn was titted. with seats d ems ta l. a, -
boule ta1h10l'h One . shilling, which wa tile prlee 
ot -dntia ton, entitled th udience to call tor 
what they pleaae4 1 fbere was r•a~ly ao.od us1c, _ 
~or ! n1 st r found me ens to procure the ~tt bands 
in LOJ14on1 and eom voice , to aas1st him, ·~ there 
lwalker, .211• Q.U•, P• 4,. .. 
2m burn, .Q.Q• AU·, P• 1.3. 
van e no v r1e , tor -niat r 1 ·be · ide - J. ying on the rto11n, 41d wonders on th tlag ol t to 8 
_ hro'b , aev l'lal oth ~ master l1 ew1se play d 
solo• 
An excerpt &om Pepys' D1 ry reads s follows a 
'· 1, 1667. !o d tb r 1~ the oar d Gall rr eli he musick with 
whioh the IC1n& 1a p:resentacl this n1 bt by Mo.na1e\U' 
. bust the ate;r ·ot Hi3 u 1c ; both 1nstJ-u- -
ntal (I think twnty•tour viol ) and voc U; an 
liah •one p n a e. r waa g~e t. press 
ot people, bu' I did not ••• Jll8ll1 ple sed with it, 
oul.y th t e tal ltllls1o . bad r bt by 
pr ct1ce o p1 7 Y f'1 ~u t . 2 
P rhapa he peateat c nlua ot Bbgl1sb•bo:rn compos rs 
-ray ~oel.l (1.65'8•1695') who had such a bri t but 
brilliant ar er and ho combined the finest pc:»lnts ot th• 
I lJ. .n _ ty'le w1 th de"'lice• ot h1 own nd applied them to 
hi.a ork ent red th Cba~l Royal in 1665 tudying 
Ull4 r Humphrey, bu 1n 1680 he becam oraan1at or - w~stm1.nster 
bbey ,vhe:re be coapo d twnt,'-nln ode.s. :·Itt 1683 h we 
appointed aa keeper, maker, pairer, nder-, and tuner o~ 
b1e Maje•-· s in trum nt1 which included tl~tea, v1:rg1na.ls; 
orsana, and re order a,. 3 ro» the 41•chara ot tbe• dl1t1 • 
he oe1.,. d •uty pound a y u pl.u the oney nee e•a.ry tor 
tile men41n1 ot &n1' or the inStritmente. 
Purcell vro-t nine welc -_ songs to Qharlea n and 
to J • II t six Od • tor Queen ry·t s birthday> at tour odes 
AWo111.:6•. p llt .• 
2w l er, sm.• ~-~ p. 145'. 
31JW1. ' p. 38 
?1 
rO'r St. Cecilia's ay, music tor 1'.ifty .. o t ge plays , 
anthe .s, a se 
' 
s eular on s, duets, trios, string 
sona taa, !ant si s, and org n pieces . l Purcell caught th 
sp1r1 t of his ti e ore than nyone else, and lthough he a 
not best sui ed for church music , he wrote the best religious 
sic or his day. Xhe "Bull An the ·," snd n ejoice in th Lord" 
ar vigorous and pure 1 nd the eight part the.::n , " f. heart 
1 1nd1 ting ," 1r1r1 t n for the cor on tion oi' J mes II, is 
upr me . 2 121!2 
ean be called 
epea~ is hi only dr t ic work that 
ope a. theps, a m sq e wr1t t n 
1n 1678, as very 1 ooher nt, yet in 1693 he took the best 
part or the over J re and rewrote it for the e ot 
G ouc ster' b rthd y. !tis incidont<ll music to A.!ng Arthur 
a his ster _ iec , and pa1•t of th- overture was u d s 
1rthday o e for ueen ry.3 An advertise ent from th 
anuary 25, 1693 is ue of the.......,..,..........,........,_;;;;..,;;;,.,;;.......,. 
At the concer t room in the York building 
will be perrorme , rcell' . ' Song ' c osed 
for t. Ceci 1 ' Day in the ye r 1682, together 
with ROI e other e omposi tiona of his, b~th instru-
ntal and voc l, for the enter~ainment of His 
!ghn ss ince is f ode.nw 
:follows: 
Pttrccll ''s odes show him at his hi h st, but he lent hi self 
to fiattery- o£ .rhoev r w& on the thron an even dedicated 
ll.l?JJ!. 
2 1hh\• t P • 1,2. 
3~. , p . 160. 
~Kilburn, o • 2it., p. 21. 
I 
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aD o4e to the six-:r a r-old Duk o£ Gloucester or shir 
Song" is the b t of hi roy 1 piece , nd 1t" lyric 1 
1 i captivatin tro th first note.l 
o oth r eompo rs of le s d1 tincti. n who stud · e 
1ID4 :r H phr y we~e Turner nd Clarke . W1ll.1 Xurner C 16 ~'1-
171+0) a a t 11 • chor1 t r o Bumpbr y at . the Chape oyal 1 
w o later bel p oint ents at St. Paul • 
Oath ral nd w · tmin ter b 2 J'erem1 h Clar (1670 ... '1• 
1707) also tudi d 1n th Cb pel Royal under umphrey. He 
org nist o W1nchest r th d.ral wh r h wrote an the s1 
• 1 and oth :r voea.l works; . ell as 1ne1 ent ·1 mus1c for 
pla7a, and pi e s -ror t b r psiehord.3 
Although t sevent nth eentur.y was le pro uct1• 
~ a ozed us1c th n t he sixte ·nth eentury, ra t .lc usie 
ol ved i nto one ot th · os t popul r f ot ¢,>· en terta!nm nt 
ic was beg , ing to b fr rr the dog as ot the 
tboryo c-
position advanc d• 
eat:,.l.l.1 bment oJ: 
peei lly i th tre do o har ·ony, the 
1 y, the fUrther st bl1shment of tor , 
and the inclusion ot certain dance typ s 1nto rious writing. 
It has been mad 'V1d nt t b.#.it . uch or this rogress and many 
1Y1dual acoomplishmente or eomposers . wer stimulated and 
a14 4 materially by patro age •. 
l.nu , P• 162. 
21\lld•, P•· lltO. 
3n.a. 
CHAPTER V 
JIUSICAL PATRO GE J)URING T EENTH CENTtmY 
l I AND USTRIA 
b e1ghte nth century witnessed both the culmination 
aDd the decline or u 1qal patrona e. In ost COWltr1es 
arlatooratic tam111 followed court prac tiees by having the 
el CaDt and agl'eea bl.e luxury ot a court oreb stra. Weal tb 
• abUDdant, and no expense vas . p red in the matter ot 
pl. ure or amuse ent . The soci ty or the d y was brilllant, 
llaht, and artificial, and clai ed the right ot unlim1 ted 
- .... .-ant. The style ot the time wa tilted, and art :forms 
ould not be sincere amid p u o splendours. 
1ott1 w s summoned to pl y for ar1e 
or instance, 
toinette, he was 
t reed to put his violin away ft r t hree va1n attempt to 
• ard through the conv r ation • t the g11 h embassy 
111 rlin, a director once performed the sam piece under 
41t't'erent titles, and he vas complimented: for hts d1versity. 1 
Palace doors were open to us1c1ans, y t the master• 
• ant relationship between the patron and the musician 
oont1nued. W1th onlY a few exceptions there were no cases 
~ quality. 1 though frequentl.y the patrons were kind, they 
ae1doa aade tmY tte pt to ra1 e the soci 1 standing O'f mus1-
al •• 
ls. . Hadow ~ ,storr t Mu§1C (London• 




41H torabip ot Johann tam1tz, ooneert a . t ~ tro 171+3 to 
17J?, lpaz Holzbau r; choi at ~ tn 175'3, and C:hl-1st1 n 
Cazmab1oh, cone rt a r ! n 175'9· !he intluene ot th se 
7'5 
ned to cb! _v bal ne of ton nd h .ding un"!'t 
tore, v t 1 tbrQUghout - ope .1 
Johann astian B cb (16 '5•175'0) 
_ unique in that 
d1 not aeek u.:trav gant royalty or azoistocr oy to prov14 
t •• wa th cu t in his day. G n really indit.f rent 
11 ottul ~ opportuni ti uch aurity, eh 
o ve ace a o eo tly O:P n and \f 11-t:r ined oho1~s, 
not lways th caa • He wa~ 1 o able to 
the work ot eo po ing, rro 1ng, and t aching. 
At the arly age ot t n ch wa 1ng1ng under th 
at 1senach, h1 b1tthp1 c , tor ehureh erv1ees, 
r.tlillitW~••la, and veddine•• live y rs later he w s to:rJ:ed to 
bta own 11 v1n t. and he 1 d two~hundr d mile to s k 
.,_, .. u.on 1n the choir or St. Mieha 1 ' School in Lun burg! 
11 with th clavichord and the violin _ nd bls tin 
Y • aot him a pos!t:lon in the Moten Choixo tb r , whi ch w 
••UHaaecl ot the tinest sing rs in the school. Her tor h 
1 Bach ble t o hear he church sernce w1 th an 
~•a.~•va• •in&•~s, nd an ora n . Shortly a:tt ~ his arri<val 
( 
• proaote4 to the pos.ition ot aesis,ant choir director. 2 
l.DU•·, P• 3a.7 • 
2tbous tapper, l1ul SSWII'S Jan KM1f~l JU.ographies 
aclelphiaa !heodorePiiiaer, 19 or; pp. 1 -17 : 
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authorities are odd and little inter ted in tc,. 
10 that I ws' live amid almost eonttnu 1 vexation, 
eDYJ, and pe~ ecut1on; accordin ly I h ll be tQrc d, 
vltb God' • h lPt to seek fliT fortune ls wher • Should 
X our Honor know or t1nd flu! table P.Ost 1n yoUr citT 
tor an o14 and ta1 thtul serv nt, l be you most 
hwlbly to pu~11n a mo· t r cioUJ ord or recommend .. Uon t .or 11 • · 
~ luly 21, 1.733, Baoh .r que ·ted a eovt t1 tle trom 
Jl.re4er1ck Aupstu• Il. With this rettuest ch enclosed the 
J:rltle and the Gl.or1a tr th Minot tJw. and a ked th kin 
t patronac••. n houch th cour,•titl .~ c po · r to th 
C:oar' Capelle was not , ranted until ove r 19; 1?361 in 
1731t- oh received 5'0 thlr. tor a cantata he 4edteated to 
ld.111.2 La er, w~ n the B ron Woldemar oC Schmettau 
ect the ar!ti ce ot H r Royal lttgbnesa the Princes 
Allal1a to H1a Majesty th Kin of the ko S1cili s on ApJ!ll 
28, 1738, Bach ot~•r 4 a cant ta and rece1v d ;8 thl.J'.l 
Bach' reput tion a• an organist wa lon~ sine known 
hr bout Ge a.Q1'. He was called "tb• mt~st eld.nent o·f th 
al anter 1n 1 stg. !h1 e ress1on maek ~ too sbon ly 
of the an and low, and do not tit the title •ext:r • 
or 1 ry artlet, • 'great n, • 'th · admb tion or whol 
t • vbio re applied to th Honorary C-.rt Compose!' • .,lt 
a a been •••n, Pr1nee Leopold in Cothen, Duk Ernst August 
1 .. 
1W•t P• 126. 
2nu., P• 129. 
3.aa., P• 15'8. 
a..D1sl·' P• 2lt0. 
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Gluck f'aU d to t the ths st bil.ized by the 
Italian operatic writer 1 bu he ob !ned th d 1r d r forma 
vh1ch belonc 4 to the 1 pul ot th e. did h1 . st to 
have the word , ic I tttn&, oroh tr , and <t nctut beal' 
et1n1' rel ion to th tb ot the op r 1thout xa ra-
Una th aot1ona, and to h v the music • t 1'ortb the situa-
tion. "I vtah - that veey part or th m hOUld be related• 
th poem, th action, th 
th had , " wro e Gluolt.l 
sic, the color, th light, and 
In 1711 he val 4 court conduetor to P.r1nce 
der1ok 1n ienna at a alal7 ot 2 , 000 ld 11 . ye r, and 
by 17~ he o1't1c1ally ttaohed ·to th I perlal o r · 
hou1e. 2 In 1762, with th 1 of' th ret llbrett1stt · 
Cal•ab1c1, he proctuced . .!A _ • Although Nwil4-
red1 the pUb~io r _ adily ace pted bia oper ,wbieh bad been 
oalse1one4 by Count l)urazzo. 
in the ud1ence, th pr • 
aaanaa , lnc nd Pl"'ince 
Count Gi como »ur-aa~o.l 
The p;re_ 1ere perflor nee bad 
r1a Th resa 1 the Duke o£ 
ate..rhasy, Prince Kauni tz, end 
Elena ba4 ita premiere in 1770, and although 
:aa.ey reoeiv 4 lt t. vorably 1 oth rs crit1c1a 4 it for its 
romantio 11r1c1 • Gluck had auch ha.rah or1 t1ctu at home 
1D1cld.cnson1 &• All• , P• 10. 
2Pr tt, ._ .GlJ.•, P• 361. 
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&yda began his · dut · • of vice~ap llm ister on . 87 .. 
l.t 1761~ He wa to be treated aa me ber or the househol.d, 
"• • _. l! b te perate, not ov rb ar 
inc, pe~torm when summoned, be elad. in th . unitorm. 
o~ vh1 te stoek1.nga • wh1 t l1nen, powd red wig, not 
•' Wll~ or. drlnk vul.aar,. compose mu l.c COJI).manded 
b7 h11 rene JU•hn••• and not allow thero to be 
oop1ed1 ppear . ornillg nd at'ternoon tor orders, 
arrange aDT co_ plaint, bav char or musJ,c and 
inaVum.enta, and 1n1truct :tamale voc 11 ts. n:r---
ror th •• 4ut1•• he reo 1• _ d lt<>O tlor1ns a year and 
aa.Llll"·4 at the o:t:t1oe 'a t bl OJ;" halt•gulden .clay. H 
a1ane4 a contract ror 'bre ,-ara o~ service a.nd was promised 
-- pea1 tion of capellmeister 1.f he how d h1m lt worthy. 
Haydn • dutS.e _ ctually .t'ell into three pheres t 
ocmduc ting t which r quir d d 11y praot1c , ~ posing, and 
. 
aic library and 1nstrum nt • Be wa 
outa-.ndina •• a conductor, v1olin1 t, and harpsichordist. 
instated 'QPOn the accuracy ot d tails; and tWled th 
J.JultJ'UIIlltnt• bias lt'. AlthoUgh he w s tr a ted not uch better 
~ban a aenant, he ·waa appreo1 t1ve and once wrote, prince 
wa• alvaya 1at1 t1 4 with my w~r • !'a 
Vt thin one year after a.y4n nt red the servie o£ 
tbe Ba -rba-r :taatly , , Prince Paul 41 d an4 wa1 su.coeed 4 bT 
hia 'broth r, Prlnce Nicholas, kncwn as fbe Maaniticent. 
ho1a•,vho loved music even . ore than h1s b~oth r, wa 
tl'U reeling tor music, and 
1 _ .. 
D.l.i•t P• 5'3. 
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••• rhazya ,next lett tor 
1u6 
1 1t 1n V1 nna,wh re he re-
c Yed un, ott r • Prine Anton Gr ~kovl s w nt d him 
rd1nand IV of pl t th cour 1 Pr sbura, 
1nY1 ted h1a to his court. 
It vas at tb1 t1 
dKin 
that Salomon r:rived trom London 
and offeree! h1 300 pounda tor new op ra. tor the 1 pr ario 
Ga111n11 300 pounds tor six aymphon1 1 200 pounds tor the 
OOPJricht ot th m, 220 pound tor 8 aller CO position per• 
tOl'lled by Ba7t!n . t venty co ts 1 and 200 pounds tor a 
t1 t concert.l Haydn cho e to accept this contraet !n 
and, ca there h v not tr · t d s a servant. 
London, at this tim • p id 1ctan ood · lar1es and b ... 
stowed gre t honor upon h • %h following •xcerpt w 
k n tr Jla7dn1 s not sa 
tt•nded concer a and receiv d great 
hOnors, 1ght e~ ay tter rrival• debut. To 
· eourt ball on en' birthday and greete4 by Prine 
or W 1 s and 1nv1 t d to tak part 11'1 s1ca1 
Yening t 0 rlton Rouse, resident ot the prince. 
!he prince, 1 thoush 1n debt, bestowed upon Haydn 100 gu1ne s 
tor his 26 ap e !'anc s t Carlton Hou•e.3 
On March 11, 1791, his · tirst London eonc rt was given, 
and h1 neve t symphony,. the D :auajor, was p rtormed; Here 
\he orche tra va ·larget" than the one at EsterhaJ;.•• lleJ'dn 
lxb14. , P• 88. 
21b14 .• , P• 106. 
3t)264· 
107 
on uc 4td .trom e b.arpa1ehord, nd th in pired audi nc ct • 
aan4 ~t tbe adagio move nt b l' ted Concer·t . bom 
March throu h J'un cam 1n triumph nt proc saton• and 1n-
cr •• d ydn eont1d nee. Many uthor1t1 _ el t m tha.t b1 
1e.n1ua D •er olll have c pl tely unfolded ·'11 tbout tb 
t1mulus ot th• Bngli h u41enc • In July, 1791, Oxf"ord 
onterred up hi ot Doc tor ot Mu 1e; and 
omplimentary to the ooc ion, y(:ln otter d h1a i ma3 oJt 
s;pphoDf vhlch e own - the "ClEf or • • 1 
A let er trom Prince - a erha~y ompla1.n1ng ot h1 
lone a aence arrived on s pt mb r 17 t 1191. The prince 
ted him ck tor an oper - to b peztormecl at a fet• 1n 
honor or the pe or, bu 
London he wa tr ated as 
ydtl 1 nored t: 
h1; h official-
r quest. I n 
t next to .lmportant 
peopl• at banquet• , and tay d t Oatlando , the castle where 
tNt Duke ot l'ork vas spending his bon poon. Here no com.post• 
~ons wer pl.eyed but Haydn • ., nd th Du-ehess ha.d hl$ por-
tJ.-a1 t hung in the prtva s1 tttng rot)m ct the Pr1nee of 
. 2 Wale • · 
On .June 22t 1792, llay4n lett lngland fo'D Vienna, wh~l'e 
b vai given no r cosni tion upon his re:1:1u'n, and h . hl t a 
1re n•ec:t tor bls Engl1ab h'1e.nd•· Two year• later h re• 
turn cl to En 1and and was received with ~he same enthusiasm 
aa betor • Be e .OJJlpo8ed ne11 SJJ~Jphonlea; and a&a1n aJl4 aca1n 
1Pratt, S• A11• t P• 338· 
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t ln obt ng c . 
· v nt e us 
po a y 
t n lf 
t gre t n hen b o 
p u:r1 
ar· (1756-1791), who 
und r the patrona 
w y fro 1 t. is an 1 portant 
t1gure,w o e r l tion t t t i 1 cu. t ls 1gnif1cant 
and o e 1 e w d o d dly !teet d by h1 d oi ions in 
re rd to trna 
• oz 
e a he a1 of t 
e • The follow year h 
ihe p ri h X" sa. 
t his fir t public app ar ... 
zb · in o choru of 150 sing-
y c 1ved in V:lonn by 
Dy th g 0 ven ozart wa.s 
rec 1 · d erywh w1 h gr at sto is nt , ax 
t oua1 o t hi ch11 hood h wa tri hant in oour·t a te:r 
court ll ov 0 • 
763, the o.zar ly wa pr ento 
t court in · 1:s, d qu n W'li oz rt placed 
befllid h • 
11 now h 
d pr vic 
ntir mu i al 
ly. play d f r her in "' 1to;i ill , 
. ld of Pari w a o n t . hil.u. 
1 l of 1 nr l 0 w s elig ted with the young 
ozart' B 1 ter pe.rto e al$0• and the kin& 
1nT4. ted h m o iV' 
arol1n 'f olland co.mmi 1oned ~ za~t to write a ymphoJV 
and 1x sonatas · On hia next trip to Paris Mozart again. 
tound the court c nerou , · nd veral or the court1 l" stated 
that ny capelllD.812!ter did not know at the time of d ath 
as ch s this n1n -yea~-old. While visiting Vienna, Mourt 
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operaa1 a Pas 1on or tor1o, , mot t , and requi m 
with orcheatr 1 acoo p n1 nt.1 
In Prench 1c durin the first tbird of the eight.-
eentb century, there r n o s n1t1c nt advances. Dramatic 
11 tollov c! both the styl set forth by tul y, and the 
Yau4n11le1 which w s co par ble to the r an singspiel or 
th Bnclish b 11 d-op ra. Th French ud1 nee , being little 
tnt rea ted in aJJ7th1ng er1ou , preferred the ostenta t1ou 
eoatuaea and cen ry to th orohe tral 1nterlude,s nCI .aJ'1as; 
therefore th ballet waa a very popul :1' ror vith them. fbi$ 
f0J11 vaa characterized by pantom1 ic spect cl t dialogue cast 
in the ror of v ra s that could be sung to dance t ps 1 and 
1n gen ral 1 a shaping or words and music to the exact form 
ot 4ano patterna.2 
1c at the court ot Louis XV (1710·177lt-) found 
devoted pa'bronage. ror •• , ral genera.tiona the French king.s 
had eaplOJ' d a maey t&llloua m.us1c1ans s were av 1la ble. 
Louis XII I ( 1601·16't3) t being an organist, harps1cher41st., 
and cc:.poear, he4 been a k.incl and generws benetaetor te 
vorth7 111i81C18.1ls. Louis XIV (1636•1715') had maintained 1n 
his court th greate•t 1c1ana or :France. Louis X't (l710-
177lt-), who vae on the throne 4ur1ng Bameau' a time, together 
L.ra,-lor, &• G.U• 1 P• 322. 
2Pratt, .QR• s.U.•, pp .. 180•81. 
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v t t-b dd n 
oratorio, 
by th der ot the o · , his :fir t 
p ~formed there~ 1 
128 
Aft r . le ving It ly in 1709, Band 1 cc pt d the 
po itio.n of c pellme1st r to he Elector ot Hanove:r~ year 
ng e v 0 abse c ... nd 1 vi 1t t 
Lo on , r d sti to ehi home o f nd on tor 
th r maind r or h1 it • 2 t thi t1 e w s 
poor and 1 ek d rtist1c ty d fini h. Th 11 pub ... 
lie, part1 1 to th mu 1c l tr d tions o n.y oth r country 
n th ir own, turned to It 1 n oper ., r gard1ng 1 t,how v r, 
a .. exotic 1rr liional ntertQ.a..,l.~nt. " C~posers were 
tore d to wr1 t tor p t ie r ·soloi ts nd bad to eonte~d 
1th jealou m ng the in er • Th opportunity tor dramatic 
cheJ':acte:r1zat1on as d t he p rtor anees re etu• 
al.ly nothing but airs strung tog th ·r by . l nd r thl- d of 
plot. Th 
t r t r 
1 nc ¢ d 11tt1 for ~he story of the opera, 
rto nc w s actu 111 oonoert w1 tb 
c n ry nd eo t s, wtt comp t1ng sing rs try1ng to g 1n 
a. tavor. 
11~1~,, pp. 17•1 • 
2f PP r, ~ ai1•' P• 5'1 .. ;6. 
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ina ntal !o, ov rt~e tor t plays, and od s tot 
oocaa1ona or public rejoicing, but hi b st mu ic was that 
written tor th church.1 uric are n (1695'·175'5') was 
horiater or • Paul• Cath dr l until 171?, when he b eame 
or1anist and co poser to the Chapel Roya-l.a Willi oyee 
·(1710·1779) lao rv d as a chorister St . P ul' s, co .. 
p 1 Roya1, tt ter ot the King's Mu ic , 11 
conductor ot !hre Cholr est1 1 t Glouc t _ r, 
Vcwc at r, and H :retord, · and or ani t 1n everal of the 
LOtldon church s. Boyc wrot vocal and instrum ntal music, 
both s cula:r nd ac d, but b1 fame r t U})on his fine 
collection ot Cathedral u ic which d been co posed during 
tb ixt enth and evente nth centuri . 3 John ldon 
(1676-1736) wa another or an1st and compos r at th Cha.p 1 
ROJal trom 1715' until h1 death. Hi 1c was exclus1v ly 
eccl s1ast1cal. If. James en (1700-1776) wa.s a eborister at 
th Chapel oyal until 1731, when he became its ors n1st.5' 
John Christoph r Pepusch (1667-175'2), .ltbough Pruss1an by 
1rth, pent the l ast fifty y ar of h1 11£ 1n .Eng~and. 
lNet' f .II• 11l•, P• 323• 
2111,0• 
31fauaann, .U• AU·, P• 923. 
~a,.lor, .&• All•; P• lt6,. 
S'lfaUJD&Mt· .U• All• , P• 921t-. 
13~ 
Pepuaoh preceded Handel as org nist to th Duke ot Cbandos , 
and then b o s1c•d1rector at Lincoln 1 - Inn Pi ld 
1 
and 
or an1 t ot th Chart rhou 
• P pusch ot instr ntal 
a1o, od s, m aques, mot t , nd labor t th str!eal music, 
but h1 b st known wor was th music ror Dl Q;pe£1.1 
tter th acce s1on of Georg III' (17.38 .. 1820) 1.n 
1?60, secular sic took th le d w1 th co 1o song pl ¥S, 
P i eon s, n lees. The 1nereas1ng opularity of plays 
at1JDU1 ted the Wl'iting or ongs by a teurs; thereto:re there 
vas not ch real advance nt 1n the ong. Glees or un C• 
o panted par - ong w re brilliant, nd n arly every u iclan 
ot the d y eo pos d this ype of ic. Undt!r Ge ~ge III the 
Chapel Royal continu d to rbor th leading musicians or the 
day. Jo than tt1 hill (1738-1801) was on who spent the 
arly part ot his usieal career e posing for the the tre 
a ll as ct1ng as soistant organist at the Chapel Royal . 
ln 1 ter lite hie attention shifted to nthe and other 
tor s of church s1c. 2 am 1 rnold (17lf0•1802) perJ:or eel 
ll ny duties as ed1 t or t conduetot 1 and Qrgan1st of the Ch pel 
Boyal and t estminster bbe,-. A pro~if'tc composer, Arnold 
wrote torty-n1ne dramatic arks; five oratorios, the ost 
tamous 1ng he Prodigal So , maQY anthems, instrumental 
lt ylor, .22• Jl11•·, P• 330 •. 
2 ~ t .21!• A11· t p 324. 
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orchestr , nd $llf solos ror the harp · 1chord.l 
I 
Vlllla hl ld (l.748 1829), a court 1c1an tn 1817• wrote 
th8 lc tor rorty play$ .. 2 Than s ttwood (176,·1838) was 
a ehorlat r t th Chap l oy 1 until be lett tor Vienna to 
1tudy under oa rt. When ttwood r turn c1 to l.pndon 1.n 1796, 
be becu organ1 t ot t. lthough 1n 
. 
later 1te h o one ntr ted upon mu ic to-r the ~hurch~ he lso 
wrote on d gl throu bout his ca.l' •· 3 . · 3 ohn ·Stafford 
th {1750-1836) s a mu 1c 1 ottici _ l ot th . Ch pel Doyal 
tr 1778 unt11 b1 death. th compo ed gl an4 oth r 
a ul r wor , but o t ·Ot h1s time w d voted to musical 
reaearch.a.. 
By the nd of the 1ghte nth eentuly there was 
tre r u e ot th public · oneert a n 1nst1 tution 41 tinct. 
tr th ch cb ervice, the tr-e, or prtv te nterta1 ent• 
ot the court or ot we ltb7 p trona. MUsicians were no longer 
l' 17 sen nte ot th· public, but w re looked upon s valtt• 
abl proteas1Qnal n, who through their compositions, con• 
b1but to oc·1 t,. 
lwalker, .all• .QU• • P• aa7. 
2Pl'att, 8• Al•; P• 383• 
3za:vlor, &• J.U•.t P• )6. 
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487· I l7 beca the e nter ot eeel si stieal patronag , 
Vbich d veloped 1n connection 1th th Cb~ch. · ome b 1ng 
the • at o~ th pap cy, b$c - th41 ho -e of the Papal Chapel, 
and in ~a\ oity mpha 1a wa pl eed a o t ent-il' ;l_y upon 
aerr1ce JIIWI1c uch e 11! _ t tera a d sPree, assut, and 
P le nina not lfWlY or th 1r mo t out tanding work _ wb1le 
in the · erv1. of the Papal Chap 1 or a chap l unde!" .t t• 
~ur1 dictlon. .. • hae lr. acly ~en •t ·ted a:tller 1n tJU• 
theeia, nearly all 1c 1 innov t1oll$ wh1db were 4 velope4 
tort the eighteenth c nttar1 were done under patronage 
1 th r ot th Chueb or ot th nobill ty. Undt~r th •uperb 
c htue ot P atr1na th Ma•• wae ma4e a thing ot be ·uty an4 
actually b c an aeathet:ic xp rience t o the colllllW11eants. 
Dur:lnc · th suteenth and seventeenth ~entu;P~es the 
cu to o~ t bli hing ebapela epread n orth\fard 1nto Flanclera 
ted courts 1nte1n d music ·1 ste.bl l hmenta 
which attract 4 foreign s well as native musicians. M~ 
not 4 mwsiei n found aeeuri ty to work with lll\lsi~ urul r the 
patl'oJUlse o~ the Qhuroht specially sr-at Cathedral ue.h ae 
llb.etms, Amleas, Nott'e Dam• and o.thera. The· notable JIIUS1~al 
lit• ot Prance. wa~ oente~ed in Pal!it•, a• this. c1ty •1M• the 
year iooo waa the home ot the ld.llaa Who wpporte4 a R07al 
Chapel. 11Dder the extravagan' patronas• ot Louis an4 
LOUt• xv,. Pr ach DNeio .. eaobed the peat.•t height of beauty 
&M P0¥82'• file to.rmer 7at&'or.J.~e4 the 1~•ate1t muaic1-8llS ot 
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banoe b •14 • thost ot tos- 1gn 41e tine 'b1 on, YhUe tb 1 tter, 
aUmulate4 by the enthua1aa or· Mart · Antoinette• va w14el.f 
known •• one who 1pared no:th1ng tor laY1sh enterta1nment. 
8en1na in the court ot Lo\11a XIV w • l• n Baptl•t• LuUy, 
vb() . lthouab born ln Italy, reo iv•d b1. .mest valubl• en4 
extravagant pa tl'onag• trOll ~he Prenc:b., An 1mpd1la.n.t membel' 
or Louis XV' • court wa1 Pra.nooia Couper-1n,who vas · a.avec.i.niet 
ot the line •· hamher an4 or1an1•t ot tbe Chapel Royal. 
Ia lan4 mu•1c1ans loun4 11; beral patronace at th• 
Chapel 1\otal, eatabl1shed 'by the m14cl1e· ot the 11tta nth 
entury, where Bnal1 h mua1o1ana en3oy d speo1al favor J').Vft• 
1 . their voa-k. lfote4 ••n •uch •• Bullt ~Yd. G1bbona, U4 
Pun•'ll belcl iapol'tant po-s~ in this e tab11shmEtnt, whe~• 
1;beJ wen ~nlabed with the beat equipm•nt neeesaary 'or 
pU\ttnc 'beiJt innovations into praotiee.-
.Uthoqh 1t appear• tha• italy exoelled 1n eoc1••1· 
aatioal pavol'18ae, 0.Jl!lla.GT an4 Austl-ia 1tt4 ill pawonag• P1 
he nobility. Xt hal t.•n 8hown that llltl81~•l aotivlty · t 
the cov• ot ft>eder1ck the Ot-eac wa• quth ·n\enat•• a• tb.t 
td.nc biuelt ns a cGiil,.tent eompoattl' and perto•er • Da117 
onoer·ta, attended 'b1 tbe· Jd.q ha4 pre ant the tinel't perto:ra• 
••• av-ailable. !be ao1t no-t•d emu•· of this •••ual airel• 
va•· JOhann . · n.ta, a nota4 tlu"t•t atl4 the ttatb r of 
Pre4eri4k. 
&ltihQU&h tht amb1,1on ot almc•' •••17 mue1e1an waa 
•1th•r •o tee ive ·a court poeit1Qn ~ to find aome titled, 
.. 1 1 • ·t 
11 
.• ll"ll_.a_., 
ifa11f'1Ul•8 .__ ..... , • 
• WOJI · 
d th br ak fro the ou o or &tta bing one · lt' 1io 
o i tion ot de e no upon . ome w-eal thy person, w n he 
resign d h1s o 1t1ou t .elmXt • 
lthou h DQethov n nd ot r nt1o1 te n cily 
1 ore4 P tron , the 't1 to did <Jontin.ue to exi•t 1n tao-
la c ses on 1n o th nill . t l\th ce tuey. %n the PJ'· ·. s nt 
day patrona 
oppor 
x1 ta ln tb tor of pr1.c•s, scholar Mp , a. d 
oft r through radio oont t end _uoh genc1••· 
otten a busin contl' _ ct nter into th rr4Ulgement-. 
C oaer ., like o t prot • t ·o _ 1 peopl who 11 v. by 
favor ot th public, have. two style or oompo 1t1oaa one 
tor th 1r own, th othe~ to~ the r t1ti tio ot the public. 
!his waa ev1d nt in the y ea es when aioJ.an were s~.,k!na 
po 1t1ons t . court. lthou h the c0111po rs were not al~' YS 
able to 'Wl"i - in the style th•y pteterr d, they w re abl to 
di play th 1r g.en1us by wr1 ting de» the oppC~»rtuni t .:L . which 
ver ttord d t 
eocle 1a tical, not enated.t th talent ot _ sOil II"• Jnaat•ra 
ld.ght h •• r .1ned do ant wbUe they :focused the11'" a ttent1on 
on v1nni.nc 11vellhoo4. Through the • 1st~ ot th 
a1tb.y or ot ccles1ast1eal order•, ~b PQ~en~allt1 • ot 
the aoat t eMs compoael'• of the seventeenth and eighteenth 
centuri a w r real1ze41 and nt\ltio mad · teaq prop as. Aa 
1 t can be • n trom tb1a WIQiilll')' • pe tXJonaae undolib-ta417 
played . n 1m ortant and ln41spenaable role in the ahap1nc ot 
the · a1oal her-1 tac or th ~?aoe. 
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